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QUAKEI~ M&RRIAGES.
Itow Them) Quiet People llave
Nuptial Knot TietL

i

the

tl~ ¢pup!eproc.e~. tO.their

l.!ome a~d
togeiher, hpparently as unconscious of the tremendous change in
their condition as though a blended life
of half a century had preceded their
wedding day.

begin llfe

TAD LINCOLN.

The President’s
.CompaniDnslzip

Fondness for the
of His Youngest
_$~Lo..ru~

Little Tad, or Thomas, tile youngest
son of the president, was the only one
remaining in the White House during
the last hard years of his administration.
Robert was off at college until aPpointed to service on the staff of Gem
Grant, and Willie had died in 1862.
Tad was a bright,
lovable child, and
very-constant--in-his -affection-for--hisfather,
whoso companion he was on
every possible occasion. At the White
House he was a general favorite
and
free to come and go at will. :No matter
who migl~t be with the president,
or
how intently
he was absorbed, Tad was
always welcome.
"
:Mr. :Browne, m his "Every Day Life
of Lincoln~ ~ relat¢~
th~ following
anecdote, which illustrates the great tndulgenceextended
to Tad: A friend

//

to be a Bible;.inpointof fact it was
PhotographerBrady’s picture album
whichthe president
wLm examlning
with
his son, while some ladiesStood by.
Tileartistbeggedthe president
to romaluquietaud the picturewas talreu.

All Quaker marriages being regardTHE INVE~NTOIt GRAY.
ed as a religous
ceremony, indeed,
courtship, betllrothal,
permission and His Home LIlb and how/~Iuch l~Ioney
he Makes From his Work.
final marriage ’itself
being regarded
Professor Elisha Giay~the luventor
wholly as a matter of rpllgious progmsslon to the very grave and sacred con- of the speaking telephone and the telantograph, says the Chicago IIcrald, lives
summation of wedded life,
whether
by
they occur in the meeting-house or at ixi a handsome homo, surrounded
some home, the wedding must invaria- i walks, drives, water coursesand shrubbly be solemnized at "meeting, ’~ and bery, in the charming suburb of Highland Park. The professor is six feet
must partake of all the "meeting’s"
silenoe and sacred character. The reg- tall, straight, wlth a rather long f~.ce
simple manner
ular monflfly "meeting" proceeding the expression thoughtful,
marriage appoints two friends of each lips which often part in smile aud are
seemingly incapable of giving |ittemnce
eex to have its general oversight.
Headed by one bridesmaid and grooms- to harsh words, hair and beard plentiman, the prim and somber procession
ful and now tinged with gray, blue eyes
enters the "meeting," forming in lines and a complexion warm and rnddy with
His home ls full of flowers;
through which, pass the bride and groom health.
to the prim chaim in which they are large windows let in plenty of sunshine;
seated. At one side are gathered the throughout the house are electrical toys
and a diversity of ornamen’ts made with
parents aud venerable grandparents
a~d at the other a venerable group of his own hands. In his library is a miu.
olden folk’ and "friends in the minis. oral collection and a great store of electrical books, and en the wMls hang sevtry., ~ Bnt all the throng of silent
Quakers is staRding save the bridal cou- eral medals and diplomas awarded him
ple. Then follows a silence
such as in this country and abroad for his great
among them the decoration
may only be known among these peo- inventions,
ple. This continues
until It is the of the the :French Legion of IIonor.
of the bride and groom to The professor barely mentions "these,
¯ pleasure
break it. Finally they arise. Facing and real pride is exhibited duly when
- he poin ts to4ho-por traitwof-hie-mother~~laspet4
V
his wife and of his beautiful daughters,
the man repeats
only these simple
words: "’In the presence of the Lord two of whom are a~ Oberlin CoIIege,
and these our friends, I take the (here where their father holds the chair of
naming the bride) to be my wife. prom- electrical science.
But it is in his worship that the pro;sing, with divine assistance, to be unto
thee a loving and faithful husband un- fessor feels most at home and is most
interesting.
An electric
bell at the
til death shall seperate us."
Then the woman makes precisely
the door of a cottage in a ravine is marked
same declaration,
changing only the "Professor Elisha Gray--laboratory.’,
word husband for wife, and the two The upper story of this cottage is filled
are one. After another impressive per- from floor to roof with tools, drawings,
tables, boxes,
iod of silence groomsmen bring forward strange devices, little
castlings of brass, lathes’ forges, blowa small table. Uponthis is a eertificat~
of marriage, to whmh the husband and plges, electric jars, wires and all the
of the workshop of a
wife attach their names, and following paraphernalia
o.
master
these are usually placed the signature
of nearly every Friend at the ’ meeting." This is the entire ceremony, and
after a simple fast and congratulations

LITTLE

¯
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0£ th0 famil.~ sent a fine, large, live
turkey to the White House several
weeks previous t~o the holidays, wjtb
the request that it should be served vn
the president’s Cliristmas table. I~ the
interim Tad won the confidence ttittl
~s~em of the turkey, ,as lie did tl~e a~
feet;on
of every one with ~.hom he
came in contact.
Jack, as the turkey
had been christened,
was an object of
great interest to Tad, who had fed and
petted him until the fowl would follow
at ida heels. One day, Just before
Christmas in 1863, while the president
was engaged with one of his cabtnct
officers on an affair of great moment,
Tad burst into the room like a bombshell, ~sobbing and crying with rage and
mdignatlon.
The turkey was about to
be elain.
Tad had procured from the
executioner a stay of proceedings while
he flew to lay the case before tlle president. Jack must not be killedl It was
wicked! "But," said the president,
"’Jack was sent here to be killed and
eaten for this very Christmas."
"I can’t help it," roared Tad: "he is
a good turkey and I don’t want him
killed."
The president,
pausing iu the midst
of his business, took a card and wrote
on it an order of reprieve. The turkey’s
life was’ spared; and Tad, seizing tile
precious bit of paper, flew t~set him at
liberty.
Tad lived to be 18 years old,
dying in Chicago in 1871.
Twenty-one years ago no phot~gr~q)h
was more often seeu tha~! the ope pf
President.
Linc0h b Mtting with a big
book on iris knee and his little son Tad
leaning against him and. looking at it
with him. The book was tlma tlmught
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Contractor
&Builder dassceoode,assmat
er.]

t

lhtmmonton,
N.J.
~-Pla,,s~ SIm,’i0c~t ,n-,and EsHmates
furnished. Jobbl~tg promptly
attended to.

Lumber for Sale.

.y

~h~
Cosmopolitani---reproves

¯

FOR

Men, Women.

BuyYourTrees at the

and Boys.

.7

’"2--Also, Hea,,’y Coats,
Heavy Boots, GumCoats,
GumBo,’)ts, IIeavy Shoes,
Gum Shoes.
Fall and Winter Hats, Caps,
Flannels, Comfortables,
Bhmketsfor )’our horses,
D0=G~ds,- Gr~6eeli,~s;
Provisions,

:(

,r:.¢

Old

Pre~idcut
e

Reliabl

,

ouro0

N. J:
Of Hammonton,

3000 Peach Trees,

1000 Pear Trees,
With an assortment of Cherry, Plum
and Nut Trees. Also,

Tuberoses, Flower Pots,
Rustic Stands,
Sweet Potato and other

To keep your stock in goodcondition.
--

Capital, $50,000.

with each

~

Theprice is so low that it is within the
/ reach of all, affd no homekceper should
:D~.
be without it. 50 cents per year. The
Our Dahlias were pronounced by visitors Curtis Publishing Co.,.435 Arch Street,
bargainsfrom
NewState,
York, the
andfinest
the large
citieshaW.
of l’hlladclphia.
our own
they ever
__

---

~,~ e ~till offer
i:~ Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.

~7""

~

].....

..

varieties,

Son

--

good garden en~ures the health of the
lamily, and ~s worth all it costs. A
Of this popular and beautiful Autumntimely and cons|ant supldY offrcsh ripe
boti,

xx ...,(a OllS
A~D

Buggies.
Oa and :trier

Vick’s.~laga..;,~for April says: "A

Chrysanthemums.

..-p~~’~tiI~’~’l’

old ar,

d new. tutc

Om principal

l~,~.axle. (6r .....................................

i-

Two-hor~e

F ¯

farm Wagons .........

ill,5 to,’0 00

convi,,ce,l. Factory at the C. &A.
Depot, U:tmm~uton.
A!.EX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

FOR THE

"Old Reliable r’
:Please don’t forget that a general
assortment .of

Bread,--Oas:es,--Pies,
Fruits

3Iay still be foundin great variety

Packer’s Bake

’

__

{3

IS THE ONI,Y

~~T

U

.

R.

AKER,

~~.i"

A, C. YATES
&C0.,

~!?::.h and Chestnut Streets,
:er Building.)

you are

year

appetite

bothered

nervous, and generally

Oddsizes cut to order.

Cough

Lime’ Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Cordial,
If taken iu time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be nn such

PACKA

Hammonton,

GES

1I~. ~[. HOOD,Jsslstant.

f

Best Lehigh Coal

N.J.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,

Petite PhOto.Paxlor.
Arnout H0use,--F/rst

Floor Exont.

Hammonton, N.J.
~-------------

Cut and Split if desired.
quantity of Pine and Cedar
for SummerCEDARandpicKETSkindling,
~-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

The Philadelphia

Best LehighC~alfor sale from

Repairing Neatly Done.

THOS.
HARTSHORN.
Readyto attend to all’~ealla, day or ntght.
Ha~-monton. N. J.
Canfurnish anything in this ldne there is
fIRE,
A good stock of shoes of all Made
in the market, at lowest I~iCes. ~r. i
always on hand.
Hood’sresidence is onPeach St., next to Lifo
Pap0rHanger,
H0usePainter.
and
Accident
Insurance
C. P. Hill’s.
AGENT
Orders left at Cha&SimeonLivery will
First floor--Small,a Block,
Orders leftwith 8. F.. Brown& Co,, ox
receive promptattention.
Office, Residence, Central Av.&Tl~lrd St
in Po~-ofilce box’J06 will rcccive
Hammonton
: : N..I
............
~[gn~monton,I~. J.
........
__prompt attc

.f

v.t ~.:

J

weekly Press

Phosphate.

COAL

o,,~s~,w~-anv- quantity.
Yes, out-of.door views I still make,a~
I have openeda fl~ St cla s , r- P before, but with this difl’erence,--thty are
Or~re for coal may be left at ]i’. S.
Opposite the l’ost-Ofllce~
finer than eter/ I have purchased very Tilton. & Son’s store.
Coal ehouldb¢
expensivelenses for this purpose, nud ae
Whichfor couvenience, complete outfit,
"seeing is believing," call and see the ord~od cue day before It isneeded.
and cleanliness, is not excelledin
work. Prices as lollows : 4~x5¼,50 or&
GEe. F. SAXTOI~’.
ItA~I3IO=’~TO~’.
for first view. and 25 eta. for each ene
; thereafter.’ 8xl0, $1 for first vlewr and
GleanandOareful,_qhavin.q,
50 ccnta each :.lmreafter.
Ja ~UI~]i~OI~’~q
HairGutting in the ]lest Style,
Call and see myWi---"~dowTransItaren~hampooing,ettl,~r Wet or Dry.
~ANUFACTUREROF
cies, Opal LampShades, etc.
I~.Children’s hair-cutting donewith
Copv,,g’d,,ncin the finest maneer.
greatcars.
Sam’pleph,,tographa
sent ou rc~sipt of
SHOES
¯
All patrons a clean dry towel at each two-cent stamp. ~
shaving, and every customek"shall have
--- With my best compliment, of the seamypersomdattention.
son and thank, for pa;ronngo|,, the p~t,t. Ladies’ Men’sand0hildrea’s
I respectfully ask you to call aud give me I remain, a~king rt oout[uua~oo of th~
Shoes made to order.
sa~no IB tt;e ftltllle,
a trial.
Very]t,ml,ectfuily,
Adolph Butler.
A. t’EEBLE:’~ SMITH.
Ile~nlar correavondent of ~hotogr,~io
Boys’
Shoesa Specialty.
Cigars and Tobaccoof all kluds.
Tim~sand tit.Louis l’h~graph~r.

i,

and the Republiean,both one year
for $1,95, cash.

Cablns~a,
enameled
(ne~erbeforeIn~ro-

Petites, only 75 cents per doz.
Pictures made either in the day time or

)

Coal.

iCon
1

Mao
,- r of
FRUIT

}

:liD.
C. Herber%
All kinds of BOOTS,SHOES,& Rubbers

up, but not with stimulants, sprmgmediciue~, or bitters whichhavefor basis very PORTRAIT& - -tlaviag eeen very succesafol in tbe
F, Lawson ;
cheap bad whiskey, which stimulate you
foran bour-nd theu It.ave you iu worse practice of the art.science (photography),
CONTRACTOR
AND
[ have openedat the above place to con.
condition
than before.
~,Vhat yea want is
an alterative that will purify yoor blood, tiaue m~business and to introducz the
inventions
iu.tho
art.
BUILDER
star~ healthy action of liver and kidneys, latest
restore y,ur wtalily, and .give rtmowedf Cold, lesky ~ky lights, hand.rests, and
health and strength¯ Sucks a medicmoyousittiog for eveu 8o short a time aeons
will find in Electric b~tters, and only 50 second, is not necessary.
Hammonton,IV. J.
The time-houored chestuut, "now look
cents a b,,ttlu at Cochran’sdrug store,
a little pleasanter," is heard no more.
photograph is taken iu the twentieth Plans, Specifications,and Esti]For Sale.--Ten acres, ne~ six.room The
part of a eeeond, while the operator is
house, water in kitchen, heater, dry calking to the sitter, therefore the expres- "mates furnished
cellar, large poultry houseand yards ; 280 sien is natural.
JOBBI:NOpromptly attended to.
young fruit trees, all kmdssmall fruits ;! PRICE8-good wood-lot. Price, $1800.
Cabioets, ordinary finish, $2.50 pr.doz.

A.L. GiDm~O~,

Collfoetio]Icry

I

Best Made Clothing
In Philadelphia,
For Men and Children.

~-’OU
poor,

Brace Up.
ara feeling depresaeO,

youare lldgetty,

AND

/

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store.

m

BASSETT
present
n, the
,

L

I ¢

will

,neeting to be held in
Carpcntet:’s Hall, Philadelphia, to-day.

i2

1;500
55O0
60 00 -

5000
NO-top
Buggies
.................................
These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak aud [lickory, an4 are thor0ughlv seas,meal, and ironed in a workmanlike mantmr Please call. aud be

thut

__

62. SO

Thesame.with2.inchtire ..............
Cue-horse Light Express
.................
Platform
LightExpre.~.....: ..............

ofa d,et

Crescent

cream

ete., ete.

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
and Scroll-work-"
Window-Glass.

" By the use of

I

Orders taken, and speeial rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, Parties,

me,,--. ,,iBerry Chests

Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

t

part

"

’2

Best that can be made.

Lumber Yard.

!

Wedo not pretendto infMii- th~ ismeats
tl~ of
foundaUo,
life. Butofweall
mu~tthe
haveenioyflowhility, but weha~e had twenty- ere, beautiful flowers. Li[h would uot care were taken to relieve the llrst
b~ half so sweet without them, and symptomsof lung troubles ; and for the
five years experience ill grow¯
Vick tdla how to ral~ them In pcrfecCranberry and Peach
ing i’ruit trees and flowers m tics, and keep them so. The Double purpos~ notl!~ng cau I~at .
Rocket Larkspur (colorca plate)
this soil and climate, and our Dwarf
CRATE
S"
Crescent Cou~hCordial.
arc very delit~te and pretty,
dames
customers get the benefit of Vick, Rochester, N. Y.
~YOddSizes of Fruit Crates
-madeto order.
what it has cost us u large
amount of time and moneyto Colonel J. E. Peytou has received
A. W. C00H AN, Druggish CEDARS-HINGLES
wordflora the governors of the original
learn,
thirteen states, saying that the)" will be
A Speeialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

(,:teit~c~r~.
~ ,VgtgOIl~ 4. with fine body
and C*!un|ola
springs
con, plots,
l~|nch~,ro,
l!.~axle,
lorCA:~lL
$6(J00

L
][’.

soo,
sumeherske
h WiilCarl
n, Consumption
nowsojourning in Italy. will again conCan be Cured

A. H. SINIONS’

ice

the best authors. ~ rice, $2 per year. miles from Eiw0odstation. About thirty
’¯Cosmopolitan,"
29 Park Row, New acres have been cleared and farmed, InWM. BERNSHOU~E,
York City, (U. S. Grant, Jr., is Vice- quire of
DIRECTORS :
Hammonton,~. J.
of the publishing
company.)
B.
J.
Byrnes,
For Salc~-Fivs acrss, g~od location
M. L. Jack,m,
o~, .Little Ones and ~he _N’u,s~j, a for poultry yards; nice buildtn~ sits.
beautifully illustrated monthlymagazine Cheap for cash. A.L. GIDDINGS,
GeorR~Elvlns,
Third St., above Falrvicw Ave.,
for children, with its wlmlesome and
Hammonton,N. J.
Elan 8rockwell,
For Sale.-- Sixty-six acres of good ]~nlsl Colwell,
the "wee ones,,, or even childreu of a
George Ceehra~t
larger growth. The May number con- ]and, near the eprner of Pirst Road and
talus a feast ofstories for the merry and Thirteenth Street, Hammonton. Ten
D. L. Potter,
Pricerea~onabls,
and
T. J. Smith,
bright eves. Edited by Oliver Optic terms very easy. Partieular,~ given at G:. F. Saxton,
the
R~PUuL~e~
Office.
Ituasell "Pub. Co., 36 Bromfield Street
Lots.--Four building lots for male,
Edw. Whiffeu,
Bo~ton, Ma~.
-corner of Third and Pleasant Street~b one
J. C. Browni~gr
!lhe Cottage Hearth, for May,is rich of the best locations in Hammsuton.
Z. U. Mattbews,
J.T.
FRENCH.
from cover to cover. A short biognph~’
P. S. Ttltoa.
of the author of "Little Women,"wits
:For Sale.--Store buiidinglo~,’on the
a delightful view of theold Alcott home. T. B. Triton place, Bellevue Avenue,
~,_.N~_J~___AppIy
to
.
stead,
W,~. RUTHERFORD. --MONEYTO-LOAN=
Altogether, the moat healthful and helplul magazine for the home that wears
EDGED
TOOLSof all descriptions-acquainted with. Price per year, $1.50. from
a mowing-machineknife to a pair
Wm. Bernshouses
Cottage Ilearth Co., II Bromfleld St., of scissors--sharpened,
at the mill foot
Beaten, Mass.
’
of Itammonton Lake.
CONTRACTOR
& BUILDEE
-GEe. W. ELVI~S.
The Ladie~’ HomeJournal and Prae*
[Of 32 years’ Experience. I
tical 11ousekeq~eris a large vapor, devoted to the iuterests of the home.Josiah
Alien,s wife is convalescing and will
SteamSawand Planing Mill

tribute the products of his peu, popular
Vegetabll_nPlantse
their season, with
all. Tbc~s are many other well
kuowu writers
among its contributors.

And,in fact, a complete, line of
General Merchandise, at
reasonableprices,

lmonse

Pure, Home-made

,,,,,o

,
Wehave on hand, which must be sold,
"

Pratt’sHorse Food,

i

hea .r th.husin

be cglrrisd on by D. F. Lawssu.
All parties indebted.to said firm will
please call and settle their aeeeunte, and
all claims aguish; the egld firm must be
presented without delay to
D.F. LAWSOH.

ooo,
,a.

Bellevue
Nursery

FLOUR and FEED. Small Fruit,AndGreenhouse,
Bedding Plants,

:i

I&MMONTON,ATLANTIC Co..~,,~
. ’-:=:===~
SATURDAY,APRIL 28, 1888,
~
-: OUR BOOK TABLE.

T,o firm of Jones & Lawsonbeing dis~ death of the senior member,

Crescents. -- Fins Crescent straw.
.~ ill{: eohl, clSlling blasts of
berry Plants for aale, in any quacttty,by
!issue.
TheAprilnumberbegtnewltha
..~..~~-----.~t.~r
~
~~
Itevival of Shakespeare’s Midsummer
D. 0.~eA~L~, Maiu Road.
winter will ,~oou !!e tipon us;
Furnished and Repaired.
Ni-ht’s Dream,profusely illustrated in
For
Sale
EasY Terms " A nice R. J. BYssUs, President.
color. "Miss Lnu" is shoed serial by twenty-acre --fruit
we de.~ire to infornl you that
farm¯ Would suit a
Shoe on Vine Street, near Union Hall. E. P. Roe. Iloma Life in France, Llth man and family. Inquire at R~runLtO~
we have in .-took
M. L. J~cKso~,Vice-lh~es’t
of Louisa MayAlcott, and many other office, overthe Peat.office.
Charges Itea~onM~ble.
interesting articlee,--eketches of travel,
P. O. Box. 53.
W. R. TILTON,Cashier.
For Sale.--r A sixty.acre farm, }|
adventure, biography; ~cieuce, etc.,from

Undbrwear

":. _.

tfan.

List of unclaimed lettersnmalning
In the Pont 0~o~ az Hammonton,N. J.,
Saturday, April 2~th, 1888:
Mt~NanM. Wheeler.
~&~R,l~r
Peach
buds A faw
an days
show|ng
the
pink.
i
of warmweatherwill transDr. Howa~t
A. Minor.
EmmaF. Keys.
Penous calling for any of the above
gardens.
LOCALMISU LLnl.
ietter~ will please state that it has been
The regular monthly meeting of
C~vc~s,--All Republican voters of the Hammonten Poultry Aeeochttion advertised.
C~awF. OSeOOD,P. ~L
the Townot Hammonton
are re~uested will be held in Black’s, flail, ou Tuee"’
Next
Monday,
April’ 30, will be
to meet In Ftremeu’a Hall~ on Friday day evening next, at eight o,clock.
the
one
hundred
aud
seventeenth
Auuievening next, May4th, for the purpose
of electing one delegate to the District ~" A merry party of young people versary of the birth of the Roy. Hosea
Convention, and one delegate to the gathered at the r~idencs of :Mr. John Ballou, familiarly called, and generally
aa
State Convention; both of said Conven-B. SCely, on a recent evening. It was a known among the Unlvorsaliata
"Father
Ballou."
On
Sunday
mornlions to meet at Trentoa on Wednesday!surprise party tendered to Mi~ee Lizzie
May9th, to select delegates to the Na- and Mabel Seely. The visitors were ing Roy. Asher Moore will give a diswelcomed,and had a delightful time.
cour~ on the life and character of that
~ tional Convention.
t~ St. Mark’s Church, fourth Suuday illustrious
and "remarkable man. An
~L L. JACKSOn,
Chairmanl~kecutive Commtff2,~. after Easter, April 29th, Morning invitat|on is extended to the public to
Prayer, Litany, and Scrmou10:30 ~.tL be present. Mr. Moore’s reputation as
Evening Prayer and Sermon3:.~) ~. ~. a preachsr is sufficient assurauce to the
~Ice cnam at A. H; falmous’.
~.Upholstering done, at C.E.Hall~. Sunday School at 2:30. Thn early Com- public that they will be well paid for
munionservice will be omitted on this listening to him.
~. Pure unadulterated lee cream at Sunday.
,
i
~’Tho annual meetlug of the Frnit
A. H. Simous’.
O. E. Moore’s house is searing Growers’ A~ociation was held in .Oak~" If a body kiss a body, need some completion, aud will makea comfortable dale ~chool house, on Saturday evening,
other body cry ?
~,.
and convenient residence. In the first April 14th, atwhich the following oea.
i~" Mr. J. T. French put a new safe story will be a good.sized store, a work- eers were elected for the eusumgyear :
into hie office, this week.
room, and a neat little side-room where President,--Wm* A.’Elvius.
,--Johu Scullin.
Mr. Lawsonts to build a house oysters, etc., will be served whe~never
~ry,--B.
Crawley.
desired. By tho way, Mr. Moore bus
ior Mr. Faunee, on Vine Street.
.dsa’t 8ec’y,--Walter H, Doucet.
Rev. E, M. Ogdenis expected to somefine shad for sale.
2veasurer,--J. W. Lysinger.
~" The Ladies Atd Society ot the
occupy his ownpulpit to-morrow.
.Directors,--George W.Elvius, Samuel
Baptist
Church
will
give
a
Maple
Sugar
II~Miee Stay Praster’s house, on
Sociable on Friday eveuing next, May Anderson, John Lawrence, S. L. Forp.lea~a~.tStreet, is about enclosed.
manvE:OorderyrChas,-Woser~t~ D.-L.
room.
,
~" Arthur Cordery is now employed
Potter, Harvey Beach, Levi G. Horn,
at
seven
o’clock.
Admission,
five
santa.
in the Fruit Growem’Union store,
John
W.Butterlon, Win. Ehrke, George I
Refreshments for ~ale. Sugar served in
~ As the season is at hand for ~ce any wayyou like It. All invited.
Horn.
cream, try that of A. H. Sime~m’make.
At a meeting of the Dinctors,held on
Rememberthe Dairy Maids’ fesCouucil meeting to-night. Very
Saturday evening, April 21st, John
tivM at the NewColumbia schoolhouse,
important business, and a considerable Saturday eveuing, May 5th. Tickets Scullin was elected General Agent.
It appears from the report of the SCcof ~t.
for sale at Cochran’a drug store.
~" Mrs. Fowler ha~ returned from Adult~, 25 cents ; children, 15 cent~ tetary, that the "A~octation is every
Custom Work and Bepairing
l~ew York, where she spent the winter Each one present is eutithd to a dairy year steadily iucrcamng its shipments
aud
membersh|p.
Our
shipments
ef
with her son.
maid’s milk glass to carry home.
:Neatly executed at short notice.
berries during the past year wen over
’.
~ As the weather grows warm call
Quarterly meettng at the M. E.
100,000
quarts
greater
thau
those
of
the
at A. H. Simeon’ and try hie ice cream Church to.morrow. Love Feast at
In the n:w Bri,-k Blok
previous year, notwithstanding the fact
....
:i
and get refreshed
........
9:00 A. ~¯ Preaching at 10:30 ~the total ~hipment~ from Hammon~
D. C. Itcrbert has some cheap and 7:30 r. ~., by Rev C. S. Lawrence, ton aud Elm were some 300,000 quarts
bar~Mns in men’s and boys’ farming pastor. Morning subject, "Humiliation
in 1887thau in1886,
ot Christ aud exaltation o! man." Eveboots. Call and see them.
The As~ociation contemplates runuiug
Mr. J. O. Ransomseem~ to find ning, "What is to be done w~th the ox refrigerator cars to the different markets
plenty to do, in filling ordomfor trees that gores ?"
on Saturday evenings, thus cnabliug its
(
~’Childrou’s
May-Day, at Union membersto pick their berries closely ou
aud plants from his nursery.
tIall, Tuesday, Maylat, 1888, from two Saturdays aud have them kept in good
S. E. Brown& Co. sent their
men to Roxborough, Penna., this week, to |our o,clock P. ~. Mothen aud at- order for Monday’s sales, and doing
Having leased the coal-yard foimerly occupied by Clayton
.. to fit up hcati~t~ aplmratus for poultry tendaute, with all the children of Ham away in great measure with the neccaR. Scullhi, and having purchased" the good-will and
monton are invited. Dime Sociable,
"
sity ior Suudaypicking.
houses.
with dancing, m the caching. Ice
B.
CRAWLEY,
Sec’y.
The Grand Army Post voted to
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orders and
creamfor sale ia the lower hall.
accept an invitat!on to attsud service at
Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
deliver the
By order of Ladies’ Aid.
)
the Universalist Church ca Memorial
sMvein the worldfor cuts, bruises, aores~
Sunday.
The Central ~chool, at least, had ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
a pieasaut t~me ou Arbor-Day. The chappedhands, chilblains, corus, and all
The’ reading-room furniture,akin eruptions, andpositively cures piles~
table, lamps, chairs~ etc, are for sale. grounds were cleaned up and improved or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
during
the
fi)rcnoon,
and
after
dinner
give perfect satisfaction, nr moneynApply to A. W. Coohraa or Wilham
In large or sn~all quantities, at reasonable prices,
of the pupils and teachers walked fuod~d. Price, 25 cents per box. For
B uthe.rford.
¯als by A. W. Ceehram
to the Park, where it is easy to while
,The yard will be stoeked about the middle of SePtemb.~r
~Rumored,--that
Mr. Fowler is
away the hours delightfully. Mr. FowNutritious
Food.
alter which a constant supply ~ill be kept on hand
abou’~ to begin the mauulacture of artiler had a numberof boats on the lake
ficial stone, for hitchiog-posta,doorsteps, and, with his assistants, d~d everything
Of all the salts connected with the
Orders left at my store, or a~ the Post-0ffice will ree:ive
vital processes, none are so important
curbs, walks, etc.
ible to entertaiu the children.
as the phosphates. They enter into the
prompt attem ion~" bir. G. F. Saxton It~ plenty ot
ttilr Mr. J. S. Thayer has the coutnct compositiou of the bones, muscles,
coal in his yard, and wiil deliver it ou
brain, ami wherever indeed au tmpor~
~
0
r
~
e
I
Elvin=~
short notice. Orders mav be loR at :o build Mr.-Wootlcy’sbriekblock,--thc rant function is tO be performed, there
Moore
Brothers
to
do
the
brick
work.
is
invariably
present
a
supply
of
phos"flitCh &Son’s store.
i phatcs. They are present in all the
A driven well, over ee~ienty feet, The vropesed hall in the third sto~ was tbrms of substantial l~d. If food be
subicct to arrangements with the Mawith a corn:fined lift and force pump,is
sonic Lodge, and has been abandoned, deficient’in phOsl)hutes,it ia less nutritious; this significance of the phoslocated on the curb line in trout of
The building will be two storie~ high.
phates ia a well estahlished phyaiologiFtcdlcr’s cigar store.
.Latsr.--Tlm above decision is being cal truth. Someforms of food vary iu
Messrs. blanuice &Galigue, shoe reconsidered, and the third story may the amount of phosphates they coutain ;
manufacturers, have rented the late yet be added,
and iu the separation of bran from flour,
we lessen its value aa a source of uutri~ading-room for two years, and expect
Mr. Edwin L. Crowell was taken tious food, in some degree proportiond
to move iu next week. with paralysis, Mondayuight, rendering to the phosphates which are withdrawn.
Mr. Woolley has movedhis stock his right side entirely helpless. Then This fact attracted the attention of
- Professor Itorsford, some years a~o, and
aud work.bench lute the annex to S. E. is butlittle hope of his recovery. Hapled to manyresearches aud exhaustive
:Brown & Co.’a store,--a convenient
’
"
pily, he was at home, and has the beat" experiments
in the direction of providingfortherestorationofttmphosphates
~’~~on~~
Y~u
~~
loc~tton for his business.
ofcare.
I~!~John B. Seely haz set a good
l%.i(la,/.-Mr. Crowell died Thursday to the food of every day life, tn some
example by planting a curb on the out- niuht, aged 57 veurs. A native of West practicalfle aud economtcal mauuer. It
By using the
Iaide line of his sidewalk. It is of hard Waterville, Malue, for twenty years a
g PrehiSarationidea
P
wa~thatCOUoeivedcontainedof
I
re~pceted citizen of Hammonton..The waa)roducinthUe,thata
Carolina pin0, 3 x 12 inches.
in
itself
th~
rcqmrcd
phosphates,
asd
Masotfic Lodtre will have charge ot tim
~. A camp of the Sons of Vetenns funeral services, whichwill probably be also thepower to act as a superior sub~.iu bc instituted this (Saturday) even- imld ou Sunday.
inn powders, etc., thus replacing in the ear.loads have been used in this section
" iu~, m Masonic flail. All who desire
deprived,the
vitalprinciplcin
aeimple°f
andWhiChinexpen-it
has on plauts, berri0s, trees, potatoes, corn,
to unite should be present at 7:30 for EDtTOR
OFIIA3tM°’~T°N’THE
REI’UBLIcANN"
J.. April:
10,18~. bceufl°ur
sire manner. The subject wa~ made a garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
"muster-in."
I desire to express my thauks,
life study with him, and no one will with other fertilizers, side by aide, by
your paper to the Metropolitan begrudge him the wonderful success uubiaaed meu, and evidence given iuits
~F If you wish to see a tasteful job through
Lile lusuracce Compa6y,ot NewYo~k,
- attended
lus" eft; orts.
favor, we ask for another fair trial with
of ormtmental paper-hanging, visit Mr. tbr the prompt manner iu which they that
’£he popuhtr Rumford Yeast Powder any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
][nncy’a barber-shop, llandsome chairs paid Lhe chtim of my wire. Last Ottol is tuad~ by Prof. Horslbrd’s process,
choose to use, and note improvedresults with
of :t uewpattern will be put lU, as soon bcr, Mr..h}hu il. Marshall, their agent,
Paint
asked
do so
A~e:~~ih]
’ is
n!ktii:~
xto
perlm
e nat
t
called
at
my
houso
and
wrote
applicaQt~een Vic’.orta arrived iu Berlin, iu your crops.
as they ttre completed,
Pmut
one-half
of
tious for mysell~ wtlb, aud my sou. Tuesday.
This phosphate does not reduce the
~y Pur~uaut to call, a largo number Little did L’ think, wheu wc all sat
Them°nth°f April is c°v andcapri° s°il’ but its beuefits eaubs aceuf°r yeara any surfacewith Hammonton
met ut Firemcn’a llal]’
last Friday ar°uud thc tuble at that time’ they
Paint,andtheotherhalfwith
would be called on so soon to pay one cious. Furthermore, she bas cold feet. after. For sale by
evening, to consider the advisability of
any
If the
claim. To-day 1 received a check,
°
a l, erma,,nt Republican
through their agent, for tWenw-mrce
I~Oe.~,
]~O~$
Hammonton
does
not
cover
as
$ Club. The,necttng
was called to order dollurs¯ the amount due according to l~oosters.--Rose
CombBrawn Leghero roosters for sale or exchange. Also
much
surface,
and
wear
as
long,
their
rules.
After
such
sub~tautial
Eggs for hatching.
1}¥ S. P. Seely, who stated in a tow
Of Elm, N. J.
dealings on the part of the company,I
tI. H. BR&DBURY,
underthe same conditions,
I
wordsthe desire af the promoters of this feel ~t m~duty to say to the public that Grape St. W.
and Valley Ave., Hammonton.
will
pay
for
all
the
paint
used.
movemetat. Dr. E. Norti~ was chosen life insurance is a protectiou tor all;
~endfor Circulars. Better still, call
Building Lots.--On Third and on
temporary Chairmau; Wm.If. Berns- lilb is very uncertain ; we never miss Pratt Streets, Hammonton,--largssize,
house, Secretary. ARer remarks by the small amount el weekly payments;
ood location. Bargalus, if cold seou.
:M. Pafl~hurst, Dr. Bowlcs, and others aud I advise all those soe~ing industrial
all on
,
H.L.IRONS.
re~olution to organtzo was adopted, iusurance to enroll their names ou the
books of the Metropolitan Life Incur- ¯ ~ Wm.Rutherford, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, ~teal Estateand Imurand a committee
of threeappointed
to anteCompanyot New York¯
Yours, reepeetfuily,
ante Agent.Insumnc~placed onlyin
~reparo a Constitution and By-Laws.
FBANCmD~t~ o.
the meet rat|able
cempanlcs.
Lowest
Adjourned to meet on Friday evenmg,
.
rotes to all. Notwo-thlrds clause, no
, black-mailing.
Addm~hHammo~ton,
IN, J,
g~’
.....
....... ................
A~ti0~Im., AtBmtl~t
~,1 y,_

It~ll’s. .

Hammuntun
Pami,

P

~

:(i,=,

.,.: ..

the United Stet~e District Atterney, at
B~ston, urging the neco~lty of putting
a check upon the importation of fomigtl
labor.
fThe Republican State Convention o
Florida elected national delegates nflxiotm to vote for Elaine’s pre~identhtl
nomination.
TUTT’8 PILLS completely restore the
bowels to nalural regularity.
They axe
composed of Innocent herbs, and arc Incapable of hurting the most delicate
constitution¯ Sold by all druggiatt.
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Their
Business
Boondng.
Probtbly no one thing has caused such
a genecal revival of trade a~ Cochrau’s
drug store as his givin~r awayto his customers so many free trial bottles of Dr.
Kitty’s New Discovery for Consumption¯
ltis trade in simply enormous in thin very
va’uaolo article, from the fast that it will

Ox, riIle

l o t,

PubIi ta x,.

VOL.26.
For th o Republlca’.~.
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Chrysanthemums.

,

i Practical Watchmaker
andJewder,
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!
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[ ~t~*k Twet-o OrdeN foe Cat Paper Pattern|
yeer own ~1~ ~ of any elxe.

of
i

BOTHPUBLI~TIOHS, OHE¥~,

$2,60 (TWOSIXTY),

HAM~ONTON,
: : N.J¯
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMINISTERED¯
~T6 charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered¯

John H. Marshall,

S. D. HOFFMAN,
i
Attorney - at- Law,

Agent for the

Metropolitan
Life Ins, Co.,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeder Supreme
Court C~mmissioner.
City Hall,
- Atlantic City, N.J

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s

Takes risks on all sound lives, on the
weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment
or Ordinary. All notices left with 2L H.
Simons, at the "YoungPeople’s Block,"
ferries, 8,.0n, 11 am, $,30, 4.30, 0;00 pla.;
I Hammonton,wi]lbe promptly attended to.
8andayh8;00 sin, ,1;00 pro. On Sstnrdsjs
only, lh30~.m.
For Marlton, Nedford, Mt. Hol]y andIntez~ze.
5000 Agenta wanted I Double quick I
dhtettatlons, leave foot of MsrketStreett.
to ~11
weekdays,’/;30 ,m, 8;00 sed 5;00 pro. Sundays, ~;30 pro. FromVine and 6haeksmex.
on St. ferrte,, 10 am. week dsye For ~Ied.
ford and intermedlste ,lotion,, fromfoot ~f
Infinitely the most VIt|iJItl)]o beosusecom ~arhet St. 8ondsys, ~:00 ore.
ing so oloeely fromthe family circe nodby ¯
A, O. D~tYTON,
J.R. WOOD,
ma,
ter hood engaged iu a"Laborof Love"
8u,ertnteudent¯
Oen.Put~r Agt.
~
R/eh]y Iltlanlrated--~aeel
portrait, &c
Will sellimmensely. Millions w,nt this
staedard "Life of the gre,test Preacherand
Orator of the age quick ! I, the word.
Territory tn great demand
Seed for circulars
and ~0 cts for ontltt, to HUBBARD
BRGS.,
Publisher,. 723 ChestnutSt. Philadelphia.

flH R
TheWeeklypress, JOEHOWARD8R
OF

Blook

Philadelphia, Pa.

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner¯
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Pates reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every case.

Subscript,an per Year, ~1".00

Best HomePaperin America

This is not brag.
It is a plain statement of honest fact.
Ordinarily, the weekly issue of a daily
paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
M~ter in Chancery, Notary Public, Real the week’s ne~s, suited alot,e for rural
Estate and Insurance Agent.
readers.
Insures in No 1 companies, :rod at the
This i~ not true in reference to the
Weck~,yPress
It Is specially edited by a trained corps
of wrjte,.s selected for lho purpose of
making the best paper.
-It--is
adapted to the improventont and
enjoyment ,ff both SeXes, ,,f nil ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city. village, or country.
Not a w.rd of crime or i~pure auggea.
tion in any/)art, of ihe paper¯
It ia an old paper, and carries its age
and repulatiou equally welt.
m
Now we are seeking a new and larger
circle of readers. A, an it, ducement to
thie ond, the Weekly ]~res~ it! c,)anect[on
witll
ally
four dollar
magaZiile
iu Amerie~
will be s,,nC for the single sabacription
price ¢,f such magazine,
05 ,m applicalion,
we will make a
sp-oini co,nbitlatlon of any lw,! or more
peri,,d!e;ds p*lblished in Ant*.riea" eitt.er
we,,kiv ,!r n!outhly, Jn col~jt:!’~cli~n witl~
the ½~,ekly Press, at eneh I-w rate a~ will
be equtv,,lent co a year’s ~ubseription to
the IVeek/y Press free for ,me year¯
3Ve makotblac.xCeplir,:!al
prop,mitioa

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

in o!’d,,r
biggest a’td be’~Cof all the NewYork weeklies, and sh.
new ~hirlery w/ll priat it, In th. ea/argt~d form, Ut
the rote oflleventy two thousaod copl s per hour.
New features and. gre~t~r ~arlety of cont~nte will
he added to Ihe TTIbun. d.ring N~e ~omlng year,
Reademwlll b~ given nearly halt wore for their money
than ever b*¢or~.
Pensions f,r tan old volu.~t*er~0 ,epic[ally Service

that

the W’ttl;lff

]>r~t

ATLANTIC
CITY, II J,,

THE
INDEP.
NDENT

TIlE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadell!hia, l%nna.

W. Ruthe

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued
demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

fowd,

.This is about the proper.season
to
pl~mt out chrysanthemums or to lay in
a stock to grow in pots, and a few remarks on how to grow them may not
come amiss. Those who grow spccimcn
piants for exhibition
purposes, start
them earlier thau this and either plaut
Scct’et:try
B:ward’s ambitim’~ lorcthem nut"and grow them in the open turn to the Senate is tim,:ly ,rod fan,taground during the summer, aud repot
ble. q_’he ~’ncinbers of the t,l’esent
C;t])ittmm in the fall, or give thc::t scvcral tlc~ will all be looking ibr c:nph)yl)~en~
shifts into larger pot~, ~olneLimcsfinish- bert,re the. nc>:t St. I~atrick’s day.
ing up with pots or tubs two fcut across,
Sow ih:tt hi~tl iiccnse has go:~e into
and remove all the buds exccpt one to effect in NewJer.~ey there will be n),;rc
.each stalk,’aud tie them to sticks, so water and less liquor a~ the waterin.,::timt so~e specimens measure lbur or pisces iu t}lc st:tic.
five feet across and produce tlowcrs ol
~e~ormmrs..s’.m~.--t£.i~oso- who-huy-A~:~a. "This is the csscncu o( the Frce-tr::dc
varit:ties with tlle expectation of similar theory :
lon~ to the l:~bor st Europe.
results, will vcrv likely bc disappoiutc(!
The Senate Committee on Foreign
so f;’.r as size is concerncd; but 8olrte
decided to recommend rhc
very nied flo~’ers may be obtained by Relations
Treaty with
fair ordinary treatment, either in pots r~iection of the’Fisheries
or in the opeu ground. Ifiu pots, how- Grea~ ~Britaia.
[
ever, tllcy ~hould have sevcral shifts,
IThe House passed the hills to estaband finish tip with pots not less than lish a department of labor and to create t
eight or teu inches, and the tops pinclled boards st arhitntiou between il]terslate
]
t
back several times in 3lay and June to railroads and their employees,
~
makc busby plants. They should at all
Scicutists
cstin)ate tha~ insects tlo
times bare plenty of water, if it llaS to $150,000,000 worth of damage ia this
be givcn thrce or four times a day in country cvelT ycar,
dry hal weather. If to be growu ia the
The.star-eyed
~oddess of Frcc Trade
’open grout,d, a rich and so:ncwhat abel¯ cau’t be queen of the 3lay this year.
tared position is best, and it ts often She is laid up with tho rhcumatt~,m aud
quite an advantage to plant thcia whcrc llas uo wig lit, to be seen at festive ~-tththe more,at euu will uot strike them, crings. Ecsides that, she is a foreign
as they sometimes skmd quite a frost if adventuress aud is not eligible to the
thawed iu ,be shade, but .if the suu houor¯
~hines ou them when l~ostcd, it is pretty
sure to spoil them. 2~ very tlne display
~e:lCXV.~ her YJotttb.
may be had, when sue is willing to be
Mrs. Phebe Chesley, Pc,eras,,
f’lay
at a little trouble to secure ih by plant- f;o., Iowa, toUs the fo)}owing rem:trkaSle
ing a rectangular plot with tl number of’ story, the truth of which is vouched f.w
by the resident~ of the tnwn : "[ am.73
varieties,
arid abou~ the twentieth st
September enclose with a frame and
cover with cloth prepared by the United
States Waterprooling Fiber Co., of~New
york. This need not be very expensive,
and at,st"
doue flowcring i~ could be
removed and the plauts covered with
piue boughs and a little
long manure,
and they would generally
some out in
line candle, on I0r another season.

Please call an4 see us,--nearlv Opposite Stockwell’s.

Hammonton,N.J.,

"One of the ablest weeklies In exlst- !
enee.,,-~Pat~ -.~/al~-Gazat~,
- London
England.
- Re-al:Estatea-an-ff-in;ur-a~ce"The most influential
religious organ
AGRNCY.
¯
in the States¯ ---,,,
" q~. oo~au~r,
ndon,
~n~hm&
Insurance placed only in the mo~t
¯ "u~e~rlv stands in the fore-front tm a
reliable Companies.
weexlv re,linens magazine.,,--Sundayo
school Time~, Philadelphia.
Deeds~Leases,l~l-----ortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn. -

"V~’M¯ F,

0onveyan0
er Notary_Tubli¢.

Prominent fe~tnree of The Iodepeudent
uomJng year will I~ promiaed

Rellgioufi

du~ug [he

and Theological Articles

By Bishop Huntlugtoo, Blahup Coxe, Dr Theodore L.
eu~ler,
Dr Hnweud O~gaod, Dr. Howard C~l,y, Dr
Win. n, nuctlogton.
Dr Jamen Yreemau Clarke, Dr
Gee, F. Pentecost, and othcr~;

So~al and Political

Articles

OCEAN

TICKETS

To and from all ports of Europe, matte
out while yon walt, at the Companies~
lowest rates rates.

Office.

in Rutherford% Block.

Store

C. E. I-tall’s

Poems and Stories

Is the place to go.to get your ho=sd furnished, for he keeps
ever:~thing in that line, such as .....
:Brussels Carpets,
Chaml)er Suits.
Cook St:,ves,
Ingrain U;u’pets,
Gir.tirs and Tables,
Parlor Stoves,
]lag Carpets,
Spring ]lcds,
Cooking Pots,
toil Cloth,
~[aLtrasscs and Pillow~
Pails and Pat~s,
Smyrna Rugs,
t3askets,
Wash Boilers,
Cocoa H.u~s,
]-;rOOlU~,
Axes and Shovels,
Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses, Xails b~, the pound or keg.

ny E, C 8tedman, Elizabeth 8tuart Ph*lp% ]~lward
Everett llab,, 1tarrier l’re.colt Spofford, Julia 8¢hayero
R(m~ Terry (~)oke. l~lth hi. Thomas, Audrew Lout,
Juhn L~.v[e O’lte II)% lit d uther~ ; and

A Short Serial

Story by E. P. RoE.

G-EOR@E

E

Handkerchi,:f,~; Ribbolts,
and 31ilhnery Goods.

-TOW
I- 00%t0IL .

There is much said about what tbe
:Council
do, and don~t do. There arc
TUTT’S P[LLs.--Twcnty-fire
years of
experience has lirmly rooted Tutt’s Pills some things that ought to be done,things that the old Council n%lectcd
in public estimation, They are lur~ely
while the new members
used in hospitals in Europe and Amcr" entirely,--and
were
not
plcd~"ed
to these things, tu¯oba,ca as well as iu tim army and navy.
bly they will see tim t)eccssity
for
Under the laws of the state of Vir- reform, aud if it is in their power, aud
ginia olllcers are unabl~ to collect the not prohibited by our Charter, wc have
taxes, and the bankruptcy is threatao donbt el)ere will bc :t change tbr the
cried.
better.
The particular
reform wu ask
Senator Call iutroduecd a joint resolu- for, is of,the;~catller.’
We have great
tion apl~roprlatiu~ $100,090 to be immc- I taith in tim ToX~n’Couucil aud ~ood
diat~ely available for tho prevention anct weatllcr,
a~d so’lure provided a good
extirpation of yellow t~vcr iu the United stipple" of Sprifi~botis. such as
Stat~s.
~ir Charles Tupper, the Canadian
Ph)ws
~ Wall .Papers
uliui~ter st’ finances, cordially indorses
Cultiv~,~Ol’S
7. Carpets
¯tile Mills Free:Trade b!II; so do Sit
IIoe~
’!
Carpet Liuiug
Ilenry Walerson and Sir John Carlisle.
Door-Slats
Shovels
~lut, t’ricuds and iiAIow citizens, these
Sta.ir.c;tr pet
o, ullcmcn, even inch, drag Sir (;rover
Ihtkes
’~ Stair Oil-cloth
CleveL~mtl, Duke t|f IloLl’tv)d Patcut, ,!o Ft)rks
i/dot c,u)stitute a m:uority.
Poult ry Net~ing TableOil-el t,~i~
~ext ,Mondlr;, the loc~d optiou law t,f Li~ne,.iT,. caus F!oorOil cl~)~lt
~li,:l:ig’tlt takes (;/l~et iu those COtlr|tit¯s Bru’d~es
Si~e[f Oil-’ioth
which at special elections ltav~ voted iu 1),lints
Co~:),: .,.~." "’, C~C.~
St,,it-roils
tavor e~f 1)rohibittou¯
Thirty-seven ot
Wifr(low
shadesI’romptly tto|!e ".!:. t~.e lUO~ satisfactory
¯
,co f
’ i ~’ counties h:tve yot,’d ou Oils
the ci,hts.-titte
lllal~l).el
A]’~-.
Shade
Fixtures
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it ~i-ili be till September.

Repairing promptly attended to..~------~!

may g9 on

InL, l iu a million households for au entiro
year.
Atldle~,

CHAIPIOI

If there is any o~e in Itammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we ~ll be pleased to
send him a loai~ free--gratis

The L~rge~t, the Able~t~ the Be~t

tleligious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

Having leased tim Ellis property, better knownas the
"Laundry bufldm_, second door above the Post-office,
Bellevue Aven’ae, where we have-ample room for
baking our

zard blew tlte Gulf SLream ~ixty tnik:s
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Agricultural Impiements,ete. ete
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
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